
MORNING
SATURDAY MORNING,

HERALD.
NOVEMBER 9. 183#. .«

IUTIRN AND AMKRICAN RTEA1II
MA VlttATIOII COHPANV.

NEW YORK TO LONDON

The Stemn-ikip BRITISH
QUEEN, 0018 (oh., 600 hone
power, Lieut Richard Roberts,
R. N., commander, will Mil
m follow*:

Prom New York. Prom London.
lit December, ls(Juiua.ry,

1840 1st February, lit M?rch,
l*t April, 1st May,
1st June, 1st July,
1st August, 1st September
1st October.

900 toes of caiga will be taken, for freight of which or pa*-
»4ge, apply to

WAD8WORTH <t SMITH,
4 Jones' Lane, rear 103 Front street.

No second class passengers taken
No goods will be received on board without as order from

Mm AgenU.
<0- An experienced Surgeon is attached to the .hip. n7y.
TRANMATLAKTIC'STKAM SHIP CO.

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.
The steam snip LIVER*

POOL, 1150 ton* burthen

and 468 horse power, R. J.

Father, R. N., commander,
is appoinUi' to tail as follows :

Frein New Yvrk. I Prom Liverpool.
14th December, 1839 10th November, 1839.
30th February, 1640 90th January, 1840.

Thereafter on the '10th of each alternate month.
Fare to Liverpool, thirty live guinea* ($103 33) in the afl,

and thirty guineas ($140) in theTore saloon, including wines
.ad all stores. Steward's fees $6. No second class passen-
§er* taken. Children mder 13, and servants, half price.

100 tons freight will be taken.application first to be made
.t the office.
An experienced surgeon accompanies thit ship,
For passage or freight, apply personally or by letter to

JNO. POLLOt/K, Liverp»ol;orto
ABM. BELL k CO. Agents, 117 Fulton si.. N Y.

N. B..The company'* new ship the M NEW YORK." of
1400 teas burthen, will commence plying early iu the 1840 .
thus affording a departure on tha *0t(i of each month, to nnd
from New York and Liverpool. n7

STEAM SHIP GREAT WESTERN^
James Hoakea,Commander.

Sails from New York for
Bristol, on Saturday, 16th No¬
vember ueit.

Fares to Bristol in main Sa
loon and Deck State Rooms,
thirtvfiiveguinea*, ($l63 33,)iu
Fore Saloon State Rooms,
thirty guiu*as. ($140.) Child-

«. under 13 aatl servants half price. Steward's fees £1 10.,
96.) No second class or steerage paiteugers taken,

t An experienced targeon is attached to the ship, and every
provision made for the comfort and security of passengers.

She can takeab iut $00 tons freight.
For freight or passage apply personally or by letter, to
018-lm RICHARD IRVIN, 08 Front Ureet.

,
PEOPLE'b LINE FOR ALBANY^-

Landing at the usual UuJitipv.The new and
' eltgaut steamboat UTICA, ("apt Truesdell,

Will leave the steamboat pier, foot of Liberty street, Satur
Aay tftenrn ion, November 9th, at A o'clock.

For freight or parage,apply to CROOK U FOWKKJ, c< r-

¦erofWeetand Liberty street*; PETER C. 8CHULTZ, at
Am office or the Captain on board.
N.B..All roods, freight, baggage,bank bill*, specie, or fay

other kind o? property, taken only at the risk of the owners

thereof. in \ 77 7 ii

""PEOPLE'8 LINK FOR ALBAN > .

direct, without lau<Iiug al the intermediate
landings..Ti e new aiiHrlegstut Strainbr.it

ROCHESTER. C*pt. St. John, will leave the steamboat pirr,'
§boi of Liberty itreet, ou F iday afternoou, Nov. 8th, at
4 o'clock.

Forpasaare or fi*i(ht apply to the Captain ou board, or to
CROOKE k F(JW KS, corner of West anJ Libert) street*,
mt to P. C. 8CH0LTZ, at (he office or the Captniu < a board

All goods, freight, bank bills, n>ecie, or ather property lkk< a

or shipped on board of this boat, must be at the risk of the owm-

«n thereof. *S.

, RMiULAR MAIL LINK KOK bO!"
TON*Daily, (Sundays excepted,! at ft P. .V.,

* from Battery Place. Pier No. 1, North Hi
Mr, via StotMagI**, N« wj >rt and Providence

* Mos^aahusetts, Cnpt. Oonwtoeh-
¦** P*.iode Islaud, Capt. Thayer.

Narragansett. Capt Child.
Providence, '"apt Woolsey,

" Lexington. Capt. Vanderbilt
One of the above BoaU will leave New Y^rk dally, except

Passenger* on the arrival of the Steamer* at Stoning* on
M) take the Rail Road Cars am? proceed with the mail imme-
Aately to Proeidanee or B*«ton, or may continue iiy the *t**n-

er, ria Newport, and take the rail road car* at Providence for
Boetoa.
The Iteamer Providence, Captain Woolaey, will leave thi*

afternoon, Satwr lay, 9ih November, et 4 o'clock, from Pier
No. 11jt Stoaincton, and the Rode Mand Capt. Thayers, at

the *a«e time, frum Pier No. 1, for Newport and i'roridence
Areel!

Passenger*, or the arrival of the Steamer at Stooiii«tnn,may
take the Rail Road Cars aiid proceed with the Mail loimedi
ately to Providence and Ronton. a'M

GREAT DAILY STEAMBOAT LINK,
(Vi« hr8f$oL* Portsmouth ) i

l FOR THE aoUTH.CARRYING THE
U. S. MAIL..The *npenor iwifi Steam

' Boat*
ALABAMA, Captain Sutton.
(.EOKU1A, " Rolliim,
JEWESS, M HpLMKs,

Will leave Bal'i.-tere from the lawc end of Kpesr's wharf, al-
ternate y EVKRY AFTKRNO'lN a* three o'clock, -<r soon

alW the arrive of the Car* and Steamboat* /rorn Philadel-
fkia.The Maryland and Virginia Company having taken the
Iteaabant Ueor^ie into "hi >r Line, ean assure |>aisengers to

arrive n tiu.e f<*e the Portsmouth and Roanoke Pail Road for
Chnrieeton and the Jaiues River Boats going to Petersburg and
Richmond.
On this route there are no chante* from cars, steamboats

an I stages in the dead of night a< on th* Washing 'on route.

N B .The Boat never leaves Baltimore until after the ar¬

rival of the Car* from Philade'phia.
J. W. BROWN, Ag»at

Baltimore, W<h '»et |t$» n7 toDI'

Nf.W AHR VNOKMP.MT-NRWARK,
'AND NEW YORK.The f«t sailinr
'.lender P fSAlC. Coptaio Varnn,onand

after No»et»»b» r »>h, I8M will ciiange her hours ofrunmug and
leave a* follows;

Centre Wharf, Newark I lottof Bsrclay si New York.
8 e*cleck. A. M I 104 o'cl-»ch. A. M.
I - P M. j «I - P M.

On SonHai* the Pa-*ai« will leave
8 oVIock, A. M. I IBo'cloek, A. M.
I - P. M I 8* . P. M.

Fare I* cents. myWBin*
SOUTHERN DAILY MAIL LINE tor
Norfolk rrtim-UttoB, 8. c., Ptitnkwii iwi
Rirhnoii.The ilitmkati ALABAMA.

KBNTITCICY and IKWK.M, all boot, of .j~.nI mcmm .

Mdna, will running <«Hy on the Bent April, (kIwmi
Baltimore Norfolk , ant) I'nrtemonth, tearing th* lower n

Bpanr'a wbarl erery illrriaoa at .1 o'clock, ur immediately if.
tor Mm arrival of the car* from Philadelphia, and will mrrivi
Mil MTMng at rortarnouih in tftne for the ear* for Wilmin*
tna. and tlwnr* .leantbo.la to rharleaton. Returning will l»«»»
fiW.moi.th rwtry day aPer the car. arrirf from the Mouth, and
math Baltimore a»it morning is tine for ttM ear* for Witla

. deinhi.
Thnn* boat* rim in ronmrttoa with lha well known itoan

yaaketa f^orjra and Month Carolina which leare Norfolk

0^mrj Bnturdaj for t'hartealon, firing trarellcra a choice. TWj
.Jao run in connection with the Jamci Ri»er bonta U» Pelcr*.
ktini lithmoai Ktruferi are itforiH^ («M tra»»Hcf»
kv<w) that thi« ia the rheapr.t aad moat tomfortahle route for
ao'ittirm traveller! aa there are no change* from tan, »tenm-

boat., and itagr. le the ^ night, aa on the Waahinftnn
r^ute The e« i|>«tij therefor* hope the travelling pnrt of th*
«u*nm«Mty Will f*trnnia* thorn In giving e^nxl fWrilttiee and

-4Mperior comfort
Paceage and fnre in Norfolk, f JOHN W BROWN,
mUB-tf A tent.

'on fmmaryofwawtti
POINT, ORAB8V POINT, BINti SINO,
TAHRVTOWN.DOBB'B FKRRY.NAB

TINWH AND YONKHRR..'The new aud.plendnt it earnboat

¦OBCtUMO, t'a^t D. Hn) wood, will lenre th* foot of Roh-
laeon atr**-., in**t llarclay,) every morning, (Friday, n
*ept*d,t nt 9 o'eln.« «torri.g M the OW State Priton wharf
««hwn| Returning, will Icarc raekakill nt I oVUck

Breakfait an*' Oianer >¦ hoard
for the ia«ramm«dati<w of (Macsfvra, ah* will m*, a |r(p

on Friday, leaving w abnre.

for forth*r Infonoi'iw. 'ri^nir* HAWKINS B WIL¬
LIAMSON. Nn.tT* W*at -tr*.t, wWa pankagaa, freight, Be.
will h* rec*i*ed for the boat frB-y

mrACBRT Wn HAV~RlC.Second Linn. Tm
RAl.TIMORE, Jm. Fnnn, Mnater, will anil mm lb*
lit D#

BOTD Hill
BTm«Im

BOTD B HI NCRIN,

THE STEAMBOAT WASHINGTON
having diicootinued ruuniug between New
York and Albany, will resume her regular

rip» between New York and Newburg on Monday the 12th
u.taut, leaving New York every Mvuday and Thunday alter
.oou, at 0 o'clock, and Newburg every Tuesday and Fridax
rteniooa at »u o'clock, touching at the intermediate landing
u receive light freight and passenger.
N. U..All freight. bagrace, bank bill*. «r acie mast he at

a« riu of tile ownen, uimom a em oil auingit; iveu tnerefcr
T the ood* be entered 00 the boukas/*. I,r, ,

cnAwronu. martin k no

L1Vt,:^pOOL.Ito tail 13th November.The
first class cwppered an I cupper fastened .bin VlR

1
OINIAN, Capt. Harris, will tail aa above, her regu¬

lar any
*

H iving superior aecommoJationi for cabiu aud steerage pas¬
senger., persons wishing to embark should make immediate ap-
plication on boatd foot of Maiden Lane, or to

.a r r..
H^WSON HtMcMURRAY,

t/orn- r of fine and South st« or at 107 South st.

FOR NEW ORLEANsTs.aHino.-Tbe fi st class
? coppered and copperfa<tened Packet Ship 8URIAH

day (lie Mj.rr"'"" "*M'""

Iniij'"1"1'.'. I"""! bfinn nearly
loaded, apply on board, Murray's Wharf, foot of Wall street
orto OLOVER&M'MURRAY,

*

tl. ,. a . ...
89 South street.

The ship Suriah is a first class vetsel. Insures at the lowest
premium, ..raws a I ghl draft of water aud will take .team at
tae oalize. 0

,

' kO

' HARL KSTON'..1" irs\ Packet .The first

hi?" mh! *nd copper-fastened Paoket

fnr 11 k
' LAWRENCE,Captain Bunker, will clear

for the above port on the 12th instant.

.1 |7>r ,r">I','tor PaMape, either in cabin, 2d cabin or steerage,
at the owest rate., having superior accommodation., apply 011

board, Peck Slip, or to GLOVER U MeMURRAY*
*° 68 South st.

FOR LONDON.Packet of the 10th Nov..The first
class coppered and copper fastened packet si.ip SAM
SO N, t apt. Sturge., will tail a.aoove, her regular

day. Having very superior accommodations for eabin and steer-
ige passengers, persons inleudiug to embark shoald make earlv
application on board, foot of Maiden Lane or to

RAWSON k McMURRAY,
corner of Pine and Sooth streets,

n* y or at 187 South street.

&&6L ''9? SAVANNAH..The elegant first class I*st

gTg2> sailing regular Packet Brig MADISON, W. Bu kley
master, having the greater part of her cargo engaged

:i fioiugon boar I, will positively clear for the above port on

Saturday, the 9,h in«tant.
r

Hsving very r«omy and comfortable accomodations for cabin
and steerage passengers, tho:e intending to embark should make
immediate application on board, foot of Maiden Lane or to

RAWSON It McMURRAY,
corner of Pine and South streets,

or 1®7 South »treet.

ttj; FOR HAVRE..The well known skip HAVRE,
^-aplaiu M'Kown. Has the major part of her

, .
CM*° ">8*8^. ^d will be promptly diepatched. For

freight or pa-tage apply to
BOYD it H1NCKKN, No 0 Tontine Building. O30

L&SL £frW ORLEANS OLu E8I ABLI»Hfc.U Lh\E
OF PA< KET8..To sail punctually every Mon

ci .r. y throughout the seaoon. in the following order :

Ship Vieksburg October 14th ; Ship Mississippi, Oct. 21st :

Mup Orleans, Oel. 28th; Shin Loaisville, November 4th ; Ship
Panthea Nov. 1 Ith ; Ship Shaa.pe're, Nov. 18th : Ship Ar-
kanaa*. Nov. 2«th j Ship Huataville, December 2d ; Ship
Na hv'IU, Dec.®th . Slip Saratoga, Dec. 16th ; Ship Alaba¬
ma. Der 23d ; Ship Yaaoo, Dec. «Oth.

r,"»« »hips are all of the first class, cor pered and copper
fastened, commanded hy experienced navigators, constantly in
. He trade, will positively sail aa above, and take steam at the
Balnr.

Persons about to embark for the above pert wiH find the
accommodation*of these vessels for Cabin, Second Cabin, and
8leerage I". sseoger*. un-urpaueJ by any others, aud cannot
fail to ensure every comfort. 1

For pa..a*e apply ou boar-'. at Orleans Wharf, foot of Wall
street or to W. J. T. TA PSCOTT, 43 Peck Slip, n**t door
to^l5l Honth street. ol7-lni*

FOR HAVANA and BELIZE. HON^URS^To
ssail 10th ibstiu' .The Cut fast s-<ilii gcopper fastened
.ami coppert-d bri» PATSEY B. BLOUNT. Pe.ier. n,

master, can Uke 3 or 4 pa^s^ngtrs for either place, and tlsc
bulk of lit) bcls lor B< I xe.

or P*,,!,»!« HHI'ly «° Captain on board, at Pier
2ft. E R. or to B. BLANCO. 87 nt street. l7 3.*

BEAVKK AND MOLESKIN HATS..The Citizens
rnSm °' '»*. hiwer wards, an.t of New fork generally, may now

pur. base fur and s.'k Hal. at a fair n.ice, as the time.
4*11 anil,Tii: HhIb i)>c be»t quality $3f Brir«r Su-
inn $4 Tricei fuetl. in ibe fume ml to.

DA^ ID HOWELL, Faihiooahlt Hntfer,
95 Nmmu tlrtft S V.

O^E PKlcii HAT 81'OHK.
NEW FASHION.BROWN *CO'S, new .tyle of

Hats ar« now roisdy for sale al the low fited price of M-
I hey surpass in bennty an; ever offered fo the same

price, combining the requisite qualities of the n ore co«'ly .

Itghtues,. durability and lustre. The great number of hats
which they sell, and for cash onlv, enables them to furnish an

article superior to those usnally Mild at the same price. The
onblic are invited 10 etamine and judge their merits at Baowi*
fc Co'.., wholesale and retail warehon**, 178 Chatham, corner

of Motl'Stroot. New York.13 3m'

PHK MlUaM HATS.. 1 he subscriber having had me

JV d.«ls awarded hin at the la e Fair ofihe American In
stltut., for the best Beaver and Nutria Hate, eihibtttd

reminds hi. customer, and the pab'le that his .lapdard
prices arc fisrJ at the following unprecedented low L 1

Premium B< irer. f4 00, Nutria It a/1 O 1" m

94 M. wholesile »nd retail at hi ,r'i.k
154 Chatham street. New Vtfrk

** ,r'" KXJr a4.^^'*"°1
P 8.AlbionI liana ku<l eon«tantly mimAttitrliw ivm

fe'cnpna. .r Lad... <|,n.M MU«T,, Tri.a.,.,. tni d

mliROWS'S FALL SITLE OF HATS.-Ou kaa<>
and constantly unuufactu iug, an e|e|aiit a«sort-nent of
his innch admirsd Mats of the latcil Fall Fashion.

A»v> a very Ixrge a«Mirimrnt of Fur Miif., from the lowed
price to the «t Co tl» trysther with an ettensive aa«ortment
of t'collemrti's doth and fur cap. Youths .ml ch Idren's eloth
and velvet cap., all of which are offered 00 the most reasouable

UnotBhOWN, l.at.h thawi street,
»>4-3m* OpfNj. te Roseselt «t.

ONE PRICKD HAT STORW...1IIKODORF.
CLAH K, comer of Chatham and Pearl sts after mi-

ny years eiperionce io bsi<ines. asid after rspeated ansi

untiria^ effort} lo attain the object, confidently he
le »es that he has at length succeeded in m uinfsejariir. an arti¬
cle wWh can.ot fail to wmttie approbation of all who will
take iHt iroubU lo riiunihc it.

"1 hi. ai ticle, to \«fr-ch the attention of Ike pufclie is now

l,rtei',lL '""fed. iaa Sa'io Beiver Hat.price only THHEF.
nPLLAnt, and he feels assured, that for hea i'y, rheapnees,
d irability, and com' -rt. it csmiot be surpass- -I in Ihe eitf of

York. In addition to the <isa«l eo>ie»y of Hats and <;*pe,
he also >oep< is hand const4ix>v a Kor Hal of very superior
<|Nalili, wit,eh he eon sffird at VtlUK DOLLARS; and thi.

'.r years |»ast, has givn lo num*rMo. cust.-in'-rs the
moat iio^oatiti»«| satssfartkm. Juasice lo his lri>nd«a. well a.

to Siinst If makes it penp*r ior him to . y, |ha« he sMIs for
cash; the lo«»es sustained lr»>m had rust mier* will not have to
be paid hy good one*. WMrsile dealer. ' .t>pJi«d promptly at
Ibe old established .land, where the asking price I. alwiss the
wiling -Sm*

KOR KiLKORTO IK r^-TW Ih-rr «t»ry Brick
No. >11 Niutk itrrrt «llictterj and ceunUr; r#l-

lar, ItnUhrH rom|drla; Ofrm»» »ilrar fratra; maV»»ny
door*; plat d furnitun*; kitehra r»»;f| »>oaa cial»rna of trrnf
f«p» >'J, f»iD»c« mi I flura tkiwi.liont «*>. hon»«; tp»«|nnf
liifcrtilor a |>nmp; hoi «<ltr culm iwl Mkim ro<m«, fcr.
Tha hou«r WII limit about two year* and l>a« bran »»rj
liulr .'«eu|>i«U, it ur itcwl* and in e"»ni>lrtr order.

Api'ij to OERARDU*< LARK. Kaq.
t? J«' IN H'i*rr«lrwi

CM \ M P A U N K. .««'>frriti#t ban a** la 'l*», and ol-
f«r« on lti» m«'t rti«nibl« Icrnta, in lo'a I# >«il pnrrha-

Mri from oaa to « hundred or mw» f>»afcet< al p'Ura in a«

curd»nc» with thr timra. Tlir ¦.nuiiir and wall kn <wo Anch«r
brand. it a wilt' of <ha Aral quality.and ia »»th ih<- ulw>tt ma
ltdane* rrcnmmmdrd. Alan pralou ft f*4>V Alar and Hhall. Ihr
fMdrn Ka*l#. l'ro«*». (M*t, aod nnin»ro»i« <»tk»f hranda
in piul« aad ijMfti, >11 warrMtrd m m»«t haaiitlf'il Of0«r..
Ttl* 'twk rml>r*e« wiurt of * <rt«MN ftiadrt. atol d 0«r fity
and country trade, al prim ranging from >A I . f* i+r h«.k»t

Th» country rt rrtllanta itpirti ttiirlj in* ilt»d, aa

liKi propritUrtnl hoiala pwrn, l(. kr.
THKORORK WALSII. No. 111^.1,

o)7 Im* iy<r fiirwr of Wnt' «»rrH.

/ 1U tLI iJOAL!! I'O* I I'n# luy ii mil . . i "

l.» el' »« V t Umpe n< < oal for ttora IM ia now II ¦ I al
f«>ol of B»kI »lrarl, ami ia telling at Ikt rrry low jiri«a of V
par Ion. delianad fraa fr. at «ar>.tc« In ana part rf lh» t»«)
. nntamara am rrapactfully »n»»tnl to call and aaMniar forthew
t> I »aa. ^4- Hi

UVI'KM'A iMPHOVKD CORK *«».E «(J'4 r*-I hat*
dia<ot ari d a naw plan In making CnrV «ol» Bo..t.

»hi«h aawrr diraM* (ban a y a«hrr >at hro«*ai
nu»*. TKe inrna#reaiit of Ha nri Wing «.!* l»a»lirr hi* a*'

of tMtfr leather. rtwy rt»an< Wat* »ff ThitM Iim i.rrtr

Mr mrrrr will aaawrr. I winf to IIm dry ne«i of ih« cart t«

alxtrrrtu *11 «he aaiirUKmrat fr<*m tlkal arti Ir, and mint hrrak
off, w4«irh rannat Im tKa raar with tKa a. rKay afa worr ara<

Mil Mfhirr, tad mt»«» bar* iKr rf'rntM orar all otfcra.
.IMdi* URIAH RVDKR. No . laakauaMm*.

&L NEW YORK TATTERSALLS..The
regular sales of tiers**, Ci1 ri»)(M, Harness,
lie by pultlic tuctUn, .( this well-known es¬

tablishment, will continue to take place every
Monday at II o'clock.

The next sale wil commence en Monday, 11th instant. All
lionet intended for thii tale must be ihown aad entered on or

before Saturday, 9th inst. at 5 P. M., and early application
should be made »o a* to ensure a number on tha catalogue, a* no

hone can be offered at auction uules* registered in time for
the catalogue. GEO. W MILLER, Proprietor,

nH Successor to J. W. Watson. 44fl Broadway.

HOUSE BAZAAR..The next regular public sale fc
Horses and Carnages, will fake place at this establishment

on Wednesday neit, Nov 13. at 11 o'clock.
All Hur'c, intruded f»r this tale, mast be entered on Tues

day. 4 P. M. to have a place on the catalogue, aud Dona others
will be offered.
Oea'leinen having slock for »alet will fiud these sales to offer

every facility that ci uld be wishtd for.
Persons purchasing to winter, speculation, or for the Southern

markets, will find a lull catalogue, which willfully describe
the Horses.
At private sale, a pair nf splendid young Horses, waggons,

liarnesi, barouc ef, saddles, kc W. COWAN, 31 Cro»bj.
A uew and splendid barouche, built without regard to eg.

p-nsc, will be sold low for cash. n8

THE STUDY OF
BOOKKEEPING.

88 Cedar street, near Broadway.
09-C.C. MAKSH, Accou:itaiit, continue* to give Practical

Lessons in this most necessary branch of a mercantile edu¬
cation. Also, to open, close or adjust accounts, aud to write
up hooks.
The course of instruction throuth whi".h the pupil piste* it

thoroughly practical; and the person of good capacity, who de¬
votes abont three weeks to the study, will be q'lalilieti to keep
correctly a d elegantly the accounts of any business.

Prospectuses, with terms, to hr had at the rooms.

C.C. MARSH'S WORKS
Introduced in New York P Schools.

" The Sciencc of D'ub'e Entry Bookkeeping Simplified."
A stand-ird worn, eighth edition, 300 pages,8vo.$1 2ft.

'* The Art of single Entry Bookkeeping, improvtd by the In
troduction of the Proof Balaac;," 130 P'grs 8*o.76cts.

' A Lectuie on the study of Bookkepinr, With Balance
Sheet.** A neat pamphlet, 48 pages 12mo.18 cents.
n7-ltwlmeod*

COPAKT.N ERSHI P..CiEUUOtt, FULTON (late~Tore
man to J. R. Waller) and JAMES THURSTON, have

this day formed a copartnership ui der the firm of Pulton it
Thurstoiv, for the purpose of conducting tha Plumbing Busi¬
ness. at ftft6 Broadway.
New York, Sept. Id, 1830.

(1ARD..The undersigned having had considerable experi.
J euce in the Pltii.ibiug Du-inett, and being acqtiaiuled with

every in provement now in u<>c in their line, and as practical
men consider themselves inferior to nons, come before the
public with confidcuce of giving satisfaction.

O FULTON,
J. THURSTON.

New York, Oct. 7, 1899. o22-3m*

ROOMS 1 O LL I ..Two handsomely finished rooms on the
second lloar of tlie house No. 8 John street, to be let se¬

parately or tcgethrr. They mav be had furnished or uufur
Dished, with or without breakfast and tea. Enquire on the pre
mis«s. o'J'l-lw

'po1 J
LET..A Parlor and two Bed Rooms inriiithed, to let.

Apply at No. 10. Barclay street. ol6 tf

SUSPENSION OK SPECIE DAYMEN I S.The crisis
has now arrived to te»' Ihe merits of the cash syslesn, for

In wtitr tl-i'trri g the cridii system may appearou p.p'rj.ts
effects u|h>u individuals often prove rjiuous in the eitreme.
!u Loudoti aud 1'aris, the consumers hare »et their face against
iCaod C'iii»ei|U' ni l\, a number ol establishments have -prui g up
of late ye art lint do i ca»h hisineis only. This hai beau termed
b) koine the Europemi <i}»lem, Hud ha* but recently been in¬
troduced into New York.

PHiLLII'H, ol 10® William '(reef, does not claim for himself
the houor of it* lutroduilion, bu, he does believe that he carries
it out to a i renter extent than any of his rivals. Fer instance,
they content themselves will. purchasing for cash ol the jobbers,
i us he remits funds to Eur. |>e, to buy of the manufacturers
direct, thereby avoiding all those accumulated profits which
mh.wr ikr value of articles they reach IIm cu<t»m*r.
The ex'ensive p<tro>,ag. he hi.* been honored wilh, mutl be a

sufficient voucher of public opinion, as to the wa) he carries
out his assertion of producing a first rate garment, cut in a su¬

perior styl< and made bv none but the most finished workmen.
He effects a .aviiiR of 3» per cent en the price* charged by
koines »li« proles* to lurnish tlie be.t goods, aud he does this
notwithstanding the su criritj of his style and elegance if his
garments. PI.illi|»s wi'l slso warrant hrs coals lo be rqml to

any mode in Broadway, and lie considers them the lauest
standard bv which acomparisiou can be lusliiuted.
N B. .Ail goods paid for on delivery, and no gentleman ex¬

pected to take any garments when any reasonable objection ex¬

ists. A call solicited at 100 William corner of John street.
uSSm*

MR. E. Ol'ERIN, ENGINEER AND INVEEN fOR.
1st. Of a new iaco.nbustible pavement, mere elegant

and cheaper than the bituminous asphalic cement, the use of
which is invaluable for ground doors, the frost o( houses and
patemenls:

3d. Of a hydraulic pipe, which gave the following result:
the walls of a warehouse, where aalt had bean depot ted for a

number of years, were made completely free from ifie damp-
nets which previously rendered the roups uninhabitable :

3d. Of an incoinbuilible white ar colored plaster, <u beauti¬
ful and far more imperviou* ell to the action of water or

of »he :«tmo»phere,
Hat the honor at informing the inhabitants of New York,

fh»l he witt undertake, on the moat moderate terms, lo lay
duaii mosaic pavements and dry damp walls. Apply at Mr.
H. LAC0STE'f,7J William tirvet, D*

J / k ItEW \ H I>-Lost a small black and white Hpani'l
lv slut, light firm with spitted fe't, answers lo the name

ol Flora; whoever will return the same lo Ihe owner al 89 Prarl
street upatairs. shall receive the above reward. u7 3i*

NOTICE..The bent for Port Cheeter, Horeeneck, S'am
ford, No'walk. aud Bridgeport, leaves New York on Sa¬

turday*. at C o'clock, A.M. n7 4t*

OtHTLKMIIPI GENERAL OUTFITTING STOKE

MR* J.N WRIOHT .Linen, Ccavils. Glove*. Hai dker.
hie(a, Hoisery lie., 74 Liberty a'.reet.Three do«>r« east

ol Uioadna) n7-3t*

COP\BT.>KMHIP NO I ICE.. The Copartner.hip of
of P. IIOOGE1 k HON, is this day dit olved by mutual

coi.semI. Mid all debts of the concern, will be settled by Pre*
Ion Hodges, who wil. continue the bnsincsa at the Clinton
lloteL PRESTON HO'iQEH,

PRES TON H. HODOI- H.
Kinrtir W, MM.n7lsr*

O Ship and Steamboat owners, Joiner-, Architect*.
Build.r*, Piano Korle makers, Re.. Silver Plated ana

Eri'caved, No. Plates for nu nbering churtb pe»s, sleaaibnti
hrrih«. ship st^te rooms,lb . Also dltrr plated piano forie
(.late. mad* and engraved lo order in a *u|»erior *t)l», by R
Knarar*, Silv.r Plater and Door Pl.te Mauufaiturer, 14"
Bnwny nllm'

BOAROING SCHOOL for Young Gentlemen, Madisos
Hill ne»r M»rrl«lown, N.J.

A. CHAULET ro^eel/uJ y iafiiean the PuMie ai>d hl<
friend*, that he will re pau his Sahaal foe the winter lei m, n
Nie 1st #f Novmber
A spacious a<tHiti**al building will enable vir. C. to roceivs

a larger ssiakir sf I'upile.
( ard- to be had al Mrsse*. Rerard It Mondou'e, MCawrtlandi

«tre»t ; nr. Me. R"» LnHieiwl.411 Rroadw««. nl* lis'

A FORMER p >fssl rf the Poiiteehii e Se mot of Paris, who
la wr*R aequan led wilh agriculture in all its branch .

wnu'it wi h la «aperintead a Urns In this eouatry. Well versed
.a the nrl of dra 'iag i>*iaii « afueteUe and p>ncil <lrn*in«,
lilhofrni>hy,«te .uudersisndi gualural phil.ie. ph>. *eo»craphy,
history,ae w| I mpirt ia« ruction la these braochea lo ttie
ehildn a of INose with w lis he m»y make an ea,afet»mt.
tpl iy al the pirs of he New York lit raid n7lw*

MEWAHK. OF IMPOSITION.
" MTho steals my purs* steals trash.
B'it he .> bo Men. s from me my fcood name,
Roh> m> most villaoouslv.',

SPEINEB OKIIIS TOOTH PARTE an iine^iaHed
leefoeHn <nsin( |^es*rving. assd bevntif it'f the leelh

(tfiil >. them a clear and |*arly seliitenesa, and removing aud
.rev. n<ini eveev a|ip*araace ol Inrtar It also improves tie
olor of ih. Iifia preva a and heals all u'cersof the mim'h. ar

rtsls the progri m of d*r.ty ia Ihe teeth, aad imparts a peculiar
.nd grtlelW swe<lnew lo the be»a h

To*M article that we kaow of for clntnii g, nreeerv

ng and hea«t«ifviag Ihe teeth, it Peine*e Orrw Tooth Paste
ll g<ves to them a <4e«r and p*arif whiieaais, and imnaru s

i*cultar and ns> el grateful sweetaeas lo th» hr< ath. We cor

1-aMy c >mso »d it to th»- attentraa of our readers, eepeciill)
4|he frmxle porlis.. of hem No toilei caa becv a|4ele with
ut it.*'. Udiw' Mag.

I he «in|«roeei»ei*iad celebrity which this most eacellent aril

,l> for the teeth en spaedily attained under itt original name of
Orris I'lHlkfirlf ha- ia.luretl several aopeiacipled ladividMal*
lo m he haae ti niufffrit |>eeparatioas ol sehieb beware, for

hey may probably proe* Mawlt Hijsr .« »o Ihe ie»th and are

T

io »uee to be emiij»aeu4 with the gea >ae than Hvparion to a

Hvtyr THe > ngtaal srtiele Baa ae« the tee s»m>»e of the ia
. atae aad pi nprtilas ti. W. Puiae, apoa Ihe label, wllboai
Meh ll .. set f uuiae.

F «e ssl« ul« ai ihe ta«aer, ITS Broadway} by G lion,
Brau
Hewt an« <h»
M Mrun at. c..ms» of flkc

ef UualerMul M ISredBm*

uli al Ihe Bstaer, ITS Broadway j by CI¦linn, IM
I. H. Hset VI. p MS Rroadw .y aad M Hudeon sC,
lluiwa IMfhatRaiast.1 R. H Ousoa, 1ST Bowery.

NOTICE..Chel»ea Bank Bills wul be taken at the follow,
in* undermentioned Mores, at j»or, for Groceries, namely :
At the coraer of Aveuue C. ami Third street,
Do do Rlvington and Goerek street,
Do do Stanton and Sheriff street,
Do do Avenue D and Third street. ol4bn

LEECHES ! LlbK^HtS !«-Coi)it<iutl]f rtii hand, a large
.upply of Sweedish anJ Germau Leeches. Kor tale by

ihe thousand, hundred, or dosen.
Leeches carefully packed in clay, to at to be sent to any

part of the countri withp-rl'ect safety
JOHN ALLAYOLA It ' O.Jin6 Bowery.

COAL! COAL!!.As cheap a* the cheapest, and good as tits
best. Yard 604 Washington street, near Spring. Prieer

of coal for a few days longer. Delivered Iree of cartage.
Foat. Yard doubly screened

Peach Orchard, red ash, f7 8# 8 51)
Schuylkill, grey ash, 7 00*7 iO
Lehigh. 8 307(ft
Liverpool, 13 001400

PB. GUERNSEY it CO.
«7- United Slates Bank and Rhodu Island bills taken at

par. rib-bKt

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES! Th« Subscriber!
would call the atttuiion of the public to their large au«'

elegant assortment of Stoves, which are as follows :

The People's Improved Cooking Stove for wood or coal ;

the Improved Union Cook Stove for wood or coal; Parlor
Franklin's, splendid patterns; small Franklin's for cooking witfc
coal; Canal Stoves, James's Improved cook stoves, nine plate, til
plate cylinders;cannou and boa stoves,*Inch they offer wholesale
nnJ retail on the mu»t reasonable terms, for cash,at their stor*
.J#0 Water street. »nc door east of Peck slip, and lOd.Cherry st
four doors west of Catharine Market ;|also,lfie Fancy Base Stove
suitable for offices, stores, barrooms, steamboats, etc ; together
with a large assortment of copper, tin, and sheet iron ware;
constancy on hand stove pipe.
ol9 lm. A. & M. SOMERVILLE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL WAREHOUSE, for
PICKLES and CATSUPS..The Subscriber res|>ect-

fully inform* the public, that he has on hand, at his Ware¬
house, 63 Vesey street, an extensive supply of Pickles, of
every site, which be offers for sale in small or large quantities,
put ap in Kegs, Jars, or any other style, to suit customer*,
upon liberal terms for cash.

Grocers wanting Assorted Pickles in Glass Jars, put up in s

neat and handsome style, or persons wanting large quantities
for exportation are requested to call.

Catsi.ps, Pepper Sauce. Cayenne Pepper, lie. constantly at
baud.W. D. SMITH.

ol9-lm*

SAFETY REFLECTING FUNNEL LAMPS.War-
ranted to burn at one nulfthe expeuse of any otlur lainp,

to give a clear and brilliant light, without any shadow. The
proprietor solicits his nuinereus friend. to call and examine
lor themselves, feeling contideHt t' at it will surpass all other*
in brilliancy, cheapness and management. Lamps $1 and op
wards suitable for grocers, dry fcood stores, porter houses,
and all establishments where a good light >s wanted at a small
eapen.e, can be obtained at

C. MICH ELL'S, 8 Catharine street,
o28-lm» and 47 J Greenwich st., corner of»'anal.

COlJliH LOZENfiES.
DURING this changeable weather those liable tmuffer from

coughs and colds, cannot find a better remedy than Mlier
mao'i I 'ougli Lorenzo. 300,000 boxes have hi en told during la»t
jear. They are the greatest medicine ever diseoverwl for
cough*, cold*, asthma*, whooping cough, tigiitne**of the che*f,
difficult breathiiig consumption, lie. They hare performed
j.- me mj«l astouithing curt*.1236 ca»e* were cured during the
last m -nth. Sometime* three or four lotenge* will entirely
eradicate the nu»t troublesome and distressing cough*. Sold
wholesale and retail at 10# Nastau street, New York; and U9
MlN street, Brooklyn. 0I8

LET thnseio want of good and cheap hoot* and Shoe* call
at WALKER k Co.'* Store*, No* M Canal, corner of

HudKiii, 2M, J30 and Jftfl Canal street, next to Greenwich.
There you will find them selling their unrivalled plat<d Uoit*
double aud single soles for $-2 'JA lo $3 00 p»r pair, fine calf
water boot* from $ 1 to $6. Heavy wiuler boots from $'i to

$J AO and $3. Bos* aud children's boot* from $1 I i to fl 76
perpair. Men'*snoe*of all kin li at very low price*. They
are now manufacturing ladies' thoes of all kit d», such as Gaiter
hoots Buskins, Tie*. tUiB|ier« W.vktnc shoes of .iM Vml.
wirtt Misses and Children shoots and shoe* in great abundance;
don't forget Walker Si To., aud the nimble sixpence. olS-lm'

Metropolitan theatre-ti.. arr»nKement..,f
the Committee being now completed, the stockholder* and

all person* disposed to anbecribe for the Stock of the new
Theatre, to be erected at the corner of B-oadway aud Cham
b«r street, are reawtsleu to attend a meeting to be held at the
Astor House on Mouday evening next, the eleventh instant, at
.even o'clock, for the purjiose of choosing trustee* and heartug
the re] >orI of the Committee ofarrangements.

By order of the Committee.
New York, nov. 4th IB39.
(Xf~ Gentlemen having tubtcripfioa lists are requested to

hanJ them in to the Committed, on Saturday evnuig lext, at
.even o'clock, at the Committee room, No. V A*tor H jusc

aUtMWkP

CAKLTON HOir-E, SMI k iM B-oadway. New York-
JAMES BKNeON.wall known for the last fifteen years

a* Captain of different steamboats on the North River.and
PRESTON H. IIOLGES. late of the Cliotou Hotel. N. Y.,
have the pleasure of informing their friend* and the public that
the CARLTON HOUfeE, having been put in complete order
aud refarmdied throughout, will be opened, for the reception
of company on Mo da^ the fourth of November oSI-lm*

"colts"
BOOKKEEPING.
tof A PRACTICAL WORK VPON A PLAN ENTIRE-

Li ^K^i.7'ht toeounl* which fortil lh* bases of'lit science
are classed unus r Five Division! with deflnttf explanation
after the forms of grammar and arithmetic. It contains a vo¬

cabulary of merct> tilt term* and phrattt AI»o, a key e*-

planiing the nature atH manner of Journalixiag each of the Day
Book entrie*, a* a practical accountant would expillu the itlRf
to hi* pupil; this so timrliie* tke science that any young man

ofcommoi. Engliih education may acijmrr a knowledge without
I he asesstaiice of a teacher. To wlucn is added. Directions lo
the Leam-r.Comm-rc.ial Calculations and Pratieal k'orms tor

keepii g book* in every eaten' and variety of commercial
Iibiisi s; Public Addee se« the IWt ever deliver# J upon the sub¬
ject, kc , kr.thi* day pu'dished by William Jtckson, I0J
Beo.dwsy. aud for sale at the principal Bookstores in the Unit¬
ed States nfl l>m*

ACA RD .The *ub*h*criber take* ll is me hod of returning
tliaoks to his p.tron*, for the enc urag-ment he has re¬

ceived from them for the ps»t three years; he l as thiough the so

eita<i'>ii of his f. tends, eula'ged tiis rslaUi hment, aud i< op n-

ing a Ktfe. toiy uj.no a principle he tr-i-t will, up >n trial, be
liwnd eeeand to none in lh*« city, upon hi* table will be found
the hett the market i Ifords, aud every ft ing in season He
p edees himself that evert atle lion * ill be given. Ill* wines

aud liquor*, as heretofore. will b- ol the hesi q laHy, an I hi*
co<>h a mm of much experience. Breakfast Ir io 7 to 10 o'clock.
Dinner from 12 to 4, and 8 i, p'r* till IJ at night.

JANUSrODY,
n6 lw* Corner if Broadway and Cedar »te.

OKNTLKMP.N'S
CASTOPPCiOTHING

leroNT, in tux rvii. vxtcx etrxx i(t cim, »t

H. LEVET r, 1*7 Williasii sir**.
(X?-Knowing there are persons who make a great pwff in

Jute advertisements lor Ca*i Off t'lothinf. ke. lie., and wlio
n m»' y eaees do not give iht lull value for the same.H. L
will a--ure those gentlemen who way have »uch articles by
¦.hem, and who may tend for him, of receiving the very utmost
rales in CASH for eeery article.
A lino thrv(««li Ihe Post Office, or otherwise, I* tfceafcuee ad-

trees. will Meet with due attention o IV flw*

to-CHBAP <C|
PHILADELPHIA or Pennsylvania. Baltimore, Providence or

Rhode Island, New T«wk .afrly Pnud, R"l Doj or Red
Bicfc Xwte-, Ink# i. for the following goude at less peine than
any other e-takl**ha«eiit m America;.

Oroeer^ Articles, Winter Striioed,
Teas assorted chops, Rpermacitti Lamp Oil,
Prench B'ai lies, Meach> d and imblenckW,
R|<a teh s>gars, L'n-eed Oil, Dntch and
Bpices, Enflt«h,
Dye Wr>«fi» awd Over's Olive OJ, infnafc*

Ar'iee*. « <. Hetty*,
Bengal and Bponieh In- " M Banket*,
tiigoee White Lea l, Drv,
Aletdwtl, " " (lew nd in OH,
Hatter'* ^rtinlet. P«in«s and Paiuter^ Articles,
Purrier* " IllXg* a»d Medicines

Por sale in lota to suit purchaser*,
J. C. MORRISON H tON Rl* oteeet,

F
between Kniton kVeaey etres«s, oa Ik* North Rivee >i4e, 5T
n4lw Yoek.

^RUIT TREES k v»ULTH'*OLIR ft *LP'NE MUL.
' BERRIP.t lie.WM. PRlN< P. k»ON, at P«u*fcinf.

will Mil Mnlbeerv Trees of all the foest kiade oa Ihe most
liberal Itrm*. foe sati*factarv notet, oe mortgage*. Their
tree* ftp. eery -of^nnr and they wilt be packed ».> as to en

sn-e those sa/e tran-p<etoM«« to nay dsstaai ptaee. Alea, frisk
nd ornamen nl rees greenhouse plan s, balbosM Bowt a kc

on wh eS a liberal di.toont will he msda where large qeaati
lies are wanted. Al»v Mbw-lwl< peime Rattan Ntntoea,
Orders «ea* by mail will reeoiee prompt attentiow. aa feem
seat lannlh is s.il' «».te Ihe HiewarlltBt the ee»s kc nil ta'

OtMM..|\k U». LAlNEft-R. L. MMITK ft OA
aitec for sale aa liberal tenat. Ml eaees

bm, at l7f Pearl street.

CELEBRATED EYE
WATER.

PucriHtD it Da. Fiancii, Occvlht.

DK j. f hAiVi lb 8 cclebraiN Kye Water is* perfcet oar*
Tor all lalimiton diseases of Ikt eye, weiklMMof tirht,

jphthalmi i, cataract nebula and all ether infirmities with whialt
tint most delicate and beautiful-organ of vision nay be ittlA
ed. Dr. Fraucis refers to the following clergyman and othees
who have teUed the efficacy of hi* preparation, in cam whan
hope had lied, and where even the medical faculty had prr
oounccd the persons to be incurable.

CERTIFICATES
From the Ke». Mr. Davis, pastor of the Chareh at Letting

Town, N York.
This is to certify that a young man, whooa I bar* baas act

juaiated with for some time, and after 'pending nine tnoaths km
in eye infirmary was discharged by the Pnysieinae of thslnstit»
tioo, with what they termed an incurable Cataract.so thai he
was nearly blind ; a trial of Dr. J. Francis's remedy, three hot
ties only being used, removed it to the surprise of all who knew
aim, and now he can see with that eye as well aa tier he did. I
fe«l it my duty te give this information for the OsaeAt 9t ton
public.
The He*. J. Harrison 44 Thompsen Street having I

t bottle ef the above for Mrs. Harrison's eyes, says.to saylonishment, it has removed the dtanness and iiaia. which has
*>een excessive for years.she had used many different eye wa¬
ters, but they all failed, therefore, I hope the public will soea
appreciate its value.

This is te certify that my eyes were in a high state of ial
ilanimation, for several months, several remedies had been trie*
without any good effect, and after using one bottle ef the i'
eye water, it perfectly restored my sight, and I behave
me frens total blindness.

Mr.. ANDKRSON, No.* Ooercfc street
Mrs. McCaffrey, 16 Cherry street. Tuis is to ttrtil), thai

( war afflicted with acontiuual weeping of soalding water froaa
my ayes for several months j many remedies were applied with¬
out affording me the smallest relief, and I thought I should have
been blind; 1 applied Dr. Fraacis' remedy, ana alter (Miageas
bottle, I can trulv say. it saved me from absolute kllndnsss
This is to eerttf) that my sou had been afflicted with Mfs

eye# for live years, daring which time several remedies ha*
been used without any coed effect being derived, and in Mass
juence of the great weakness of his sight, was obliged to hasp
him entirely from the benefit of education, and after tit* use
of two or three small bottles of Dr. Francis* invaluable eye¬
water be has been completely cur* d, and U to be seea at aay
residence, 68 Frank ford street, New York.

GKOHOR B. SMITH.
This is to make known that I have for seme yeara bean

dieted with what Physicians call Chronic Inflammation, con¬
sisting in weakness and redn-ss in my eyes, and that by the ay-
plication of one bottle of Dr Francis's Kye Water, my inflam¬
mation ceated; I therefore feel it my duty to commend this
liquid as a safe and unparalleled remedy to all person* afflicted
with optic diseases. In case of auy verbal information being re¬

quired on this statement, inquire for me, at &l Liberty street.
New York.

Feb. 18,1030. DAVID MrKNIOHT.
A boy, whose eies had been covered with thick cataracts,

and who had speut eijflit months in an infirmary and then die
cl arged as iucurable. is now completely restored to light, and
ran be seen at the residence of a respectable Quakeress, No. M
First street.
The Rev. D. Dunbar says, from the testimony of these who

have used the Rye Water prepared by Dr. Francis, I highly ro»
recommend it to the notice of th< i» hr. as a most valuable
remedy. DUNCAN DUNBAB,

Pastor of the McDeugal Street Chunk.
Many certificate* eaa be seen at the office.
QtJ~ N. B..This eye water is not prepared or sold by »ay

person in the United States, but by l>r- Francis, No. 10 Bar
clay street, New York.
To prevent Counterfeits, all that art genuine have the Do»>

tar's cre't and seal on each bottle from this date.
May 3d. IS8»

EArtUiciai*fcy«» inserted Sy Dr. J. Fraasis, that ranno*
inguished frcin tlie natural, and will perform every mo¬

tion of that organ without giving the slightest pain,and wv Us
great improvement in this art, lie nns received a diploma

10 Barclat street N< w York. ol4 ~

SUCCK88 TO J. A & L, VKRNOLS, Drapers and Tai¬
lors, who have adopted the casn system, and can sel

clothing on the lowest terms. The public are invited to cnl
and examine 'heir assortment, and they will be wtidsd that
great savin* will be realized in the cash system at 91 ChathMB
stsset

N. B..A grest variety of -loths, r isaiarves and vsetinM,
kept on hand, aad prade to order in the inost fashionable stylo.
A so, the largest assortment of ready made olotliing ia this
city, roustan ly kept on h.nd, and w»ll be sold at reduced
prices. ol»-lm»

DH. J.ORANOtR has removed to his permanent residence.
No. M Amity street, wheie offers to (he public his

Homopathic pectsral Kestorative at the manufacturing price.
The su cess which has attended the previous sa'e of this va¬
luable rem«dy niables him now to place it within the reach of
all who are suffering frem consumption, or any affection ofthe
lung* or liver.
UH. (JRANUKR can be consulted daily, at his office froa

13 to S, and from 7 to 9. P. M. nit ka*

SHAWL WAKhHOL8k..-HlMj!lfc.S k UUYNET, Ni
Broadway, would rnprrlfullf call the Miration of the

Lolktlo Ihnr lirp und well wlrcted itock »r ikMbUklt,
kaocy ud Map!* Dry flood*, which theynow offer at great
beiYain*, heiut; much lower lhaa the eo«tof importation
Their itvik comprise* a Urpe MHirlmml of the inwmI and

mo*t f**hiou»V>lr .hi. « ef Pl.m anil figured, Black and Color¬
ed Si I In and Satin*. Mou»*elibe> de Lame and Chaiiie*
Merino and Thibet Cloth*; Jet and Blue-black BoaMea""
and Grape*; ran* Enbroiderir* and Lace*; T*|ve bordered,
Heoi-ciuehrd. and Kmbrotdered Lin«n Cambric Hnndker-
chief*; Dark and Black U-ouud Frcnch Print*; Mi Ik Velvet*.
Hosiery, Rcarf*, Handkerchief*; Gentlemen'* Ladiaa' ui
Mi**e* Kid Olorti, Helu.kr. Alio a large and iplendid raH-
rty of Pari* and L)»n* Btoche, Thibet. and Caahnere
Hliawlaj Bcotch and French Plaid aud F gured Blanket
8h*wl*. kc. lie.
N. B. Thr Lidln are rr*j «<*tfully rrqur*ted (aid tkgy will

And it much to their advantage) to call and taeniae t >« *4oak
Before purcha*ii'g eltrwhera. oM lw*

CUM I LLOHt>.Tti« lutxcribtr ha* now on hand ai
tenure a**ortineal of Ladie*' cloth. *<lk aud meriia

Cloak*, all of whicu he offer* at red eed pr.ee*..AI*o a laran
.lock of cheap Dry (iood*. THUS. PATTIBON,

n? Im* No. I Bowery corner of Divitioa *tre«t.

ALLTIIK At l-LIL I KPRk.AU THI»!M-PHYIMCIANt
ALL A FARlL!:!-DOCTOR MANTACCINI IB IN

I O VN.. tl h >« been *«id that the rut great 4i*roeery would
he mad* by a fool. Letu*»ae. A namtle** Oetman quack ad-
venturer haa pro<Itim il a new discovery, and with a fl<>uri*k-
lag cou,» d<- k,raf r rh^llente* the memo y of all oar departed
phyfictaa* and the ability of-or living one*. Hta Harlrq'iia
patched aud ihredled »<l*»rii*«m«iit. original ky *leai<h, i*, like
hi* diicovrry, a piece ol impa. ent Kooky i a*, ud nhea hi me¬

dicine I* known for i i enri ig «ff-cl, no oar will di*p«te hie
boatl ih t hi* effort* twvt been rro»n»d wilh complete »t*e-

ce«a. Whoever hear I of a duorder (tilling without lU diraat
agenevt Vet thi* brdlumte mjti that aetrltio di*e**e »ri«ee

more from ipack ao»t'wv«* than from the real dd»en*e Truly
thi* M a di'futei jj hut n m«lter,tki* i* the a*e ol improvement.
If Dr. Man'accini .( Pali* c->u d rai e the dead, Dr. namelee* of
New York in rarae the devil, ud until the |>*ople are well
gulled, thr in<po*iIi«a will be ceatineed and da pelieat a ill
have to do what h« *hould have done bafcrr.couault a regw-
Ur phytician.

1w»*e who pri fer realii y of pracNm to romaaaeefpraf*»*iow
will "to wall lo oil at the wff>ee ol Bucl'ir tiei*rdaa,aad to ITB
William .treelfewhare a perfect eure I* warrnalea of deiieata

in iheir van. «r* *tag~*. «ii l«*

(J^» AT 114* larl. ment affMM 01 the jr*r. (writ.«arorrea-
poUeot.) wl. wiaumption. A*thmn, Cowgli*. L*i«l*. kc. apa

aio*t | ravelesk, a mo*l «afr, rflic.icieii*. an.) a> the aame tiw
*aeedy remirf) may be fowa.l ia Or. Ma*on'* Conceatmted Ve¬
getable B.Uam for tale by A B. k D 8«»<t*. Tt awd fal¬
low i-t. . Bjaie, M ud lit Bowery , Barngtt'a Perf.t«iy
itoee 97 Conal atreet, fce For further panir .lar* aee Dr. Ma.
.naS a4ve.i'*e«n»fit in .af'Kf nan rf the Herald. o^MBaa

amr.aa».1 i»S Dejwlatory, the only article that haa aagr k**a
found to prraiaaenily remove <uper<laoua hair from lite ha*,
neck and arm* -f Female*, leaving the akia aafW, latr aad
whiter than before tU a|fhcatM>a. k ilN mild and harmlew
ia it* aature that il may be aaed upon aa iofaat with perfee#
**ktt, For aale.priee J dollar- per bottle. al OUIONf,
IMI Beoadw*. Ai-ent foe th. tTntvew WN>ka» mf Ameriea. *1#

X I K U>HI)|,N AWV t.tkMBINATiON..T»tf Baadaw
Pi or Oriental Tablet, will a«w*dil> reader Ike ak*a*n»ootftt
rlear and iif«. remo»*n« rwuihneaa t«n, Irecklea, *i»i.aiira^
.nd rrer> lm|»riffli"ii from il« *arfaer,|. -tvtiig t»«e r. »'|'>«»ew
'har.Aae ...J white. It will ^ai«kly r»wiit*raei the deleieriowa
affecta f alkaliae ao<|«, p<tu«, aea li*tkii« ke , and tka
.kin thai trauafMtreal hrflliaary mi i«*ll« admirvd. r»'W M
cent*.*old oaly at UUION*. IK# Broadway. »| puetka Ms
. treet

POH . ubUWMti HLU wh nHit t h.AlK A PKRMA-
JT NKN1 BROWN ORPLAt K -Hrd or grey hair Mf
¦e jierm^neat ly colored a rick and ilooj brown or black, by ft

inglr application of Mahomi- e4S Turki*h Dye . aaffia*lead at
ajuring the hair, aa nto*t preparation* da. it itapretea iU a»

tiraranae aad eaaae* it lo grow very lutunanlly. *e jyii i* tho
"fatatiaftaf tkie article tkntonler* hare beea rwMaid fecit
row Aiwerteaa gentlemen reding m Ca»t«M*.wl>w have *ati»

Ktorilj laated it* effifC) while at howte Pme M per bottla,
- -id^u-1. ~..n -

WH)N, m^
t|«.f Agenu for Ike t'liled *t»t». at America.

MLk at HI fvWpSHZ Ti* *ab«enker«, »»4o

D agent* for the ><*. rA Beta It Saw'* -CHI.OBATK O0
fnikViathe ITaitml Btakaa taa aawply dealer* aad eaam-

mar* la any eetenl. al the_Uweai mark, t pe.re. Farpwito
.wl etrenatb th*r will be foattd fu£f eaaal lo aav maeofoetaratr**«S» H1HW*

a(| yNa. tl Ukarty .tree*, N. T,

J


